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FOR YOUR GENEROUS RESPONSE
TO OUR GRAND OPENING

LAST WEEK-END .....

"Sbooo   in appreciation, we are 

continuing our ....

FOR AN ADDITIONAL WEEK!
OUR CONGRATULATIONS TO

JOHN G. POSHUSTA
(ORAND PWZI WINNMQ

4630 ROSECKANS AVE., HAWTHORNE 

wKo will enjoy 1 DAYS at th» 4ll 

DESERT INN In Fabulous Cat Vegas! '

MIRACLE REFRIGERATOR-2-WAY DOOR
R«* $4S».tS

.... .rnv.d-fl.wMf d.luw ffilfw mod.l wHn | 

f.olur., navtr b.for. .ff.r.d ot tdli prl». Hug. I 

14.4 n. ff. ifcolf one. Quantify l< limit.d. Com, M 

i.rlx «nd b. wn t. H. M, WHIU WIY USTlfl

It'» tba new bargain priori PUfco nMg-V 
arator with the storage door that's twice 
as useful... the Double Deptti Davy | 
Bar! More ihekrac, deeper tbdre* ... all 
removable for eekjr cleaning. One door 
ihelf alone bold, four M gallon cartons of 
milk. Butter Keeper. Bare now on thai 
new luxury refrigerator. Get tfah specie* 

, while they la«M |»

PAT AS LITTLE AS

UP TO

2 Cu. Ft. MORE
CAPACITY AT THIS 
NEW LOW PRICE

SAVE $130.00

$^1095
and

Your Old 
lUfrlg.rotor

ild.,PHILCO 11IV op.nl from »lt 
Uft or right. Sov.i hundrtdi of itipi 
joy. Exclu.lv. Phllio Twin Syiltm glv 
two i.parot. appllan«.i hi on. e.bln 
Big 4Mb. »r. d.gro fnmr plui «o 
pl.l.ly automatic r«frlg.rotor. Air io 
ditl»n.d to ICMP (oodi fmb.r. Big 10 
eu. ft. capacity.

35
A Week

NO DOWN PAYMENT

I.RO 0 M
GRQUI

Included in this

GROUP

WITH AmfANCB

STOVE AND 
REFRIGERATOR

AUTOMATIC TELLERS' MACHINES ... A modern new 
method of handling checking account deposit* went Into 
effect thU week at California Bank'* Torranoe Office with 
the Installation of automatic tellers' machine*. Arthur O. 
Otsea, vice president, U shown discussing Hie operation of 
one of the machines with telkw* Dori* Royko and Margaret 
Daniel* (left to right). The new system nrovidna nistomnra 
with faster cervine and eliminate* iwe of   passbook a* (ha 
machine prints   regtatered receipt In dnplloata for each 
deposit made, Otaea *ald. "We will he happy to demonstrate 
our new teller machine to our customer* at any time," ho 
added.

WALTERIA NEWS NOTES

Walferia Woman Surprised at 
Stork Shower Held Recently

FRIENDLY FURNITURE
540 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD. OS. 5-7177 IN HAWTHORNE

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9
SUNDAYS II TO 6
EASY CREDIT
EASY TERMS

OUT-OF-STATE
CREDIT OK

By BETTY MITCKHU,
DA 0-4488 

Then wax no more *iirprl*ed
woman In Waltoria than Mm, 
Juno Pappas, of Winlock Rd 
when a group of friends and 
neighbors got together to gl 
her a stork shower. The event 
ful evening wns Friday, Oct. 7, 
while the place of revelry was 
the Winlock Dr. home of Mrs, 
Barbara Alford. Co-hostess 
planning the party was Mrs. 
Lois Robinson, also of Winlock 
Dr. The guests entered a world 
of gay decorations as they en 
tered the home, done in pink 
.nd blue streamers descending 

from the celling, along with i 
huge stork. Miniature stork:

 re also placed about the 
room, with another large one 
sparking the table decor.

Games added to the hilarity, 
and the opening of the many 
lovely gifts raised many oil's 
ind ah's from the group. Fruit 
:lessert and coffee served along 
with the beautiful cake done 
in white with pink rosebuds, 
storks and "Welcome to the 
new Baby" added to the pleas 
ure of the ladles.

Those enjoying the party In 
cluded M a b 1 e Dumeshousen, 
Sylvls Dumeshousen, Mae Wll 
son, "Beanie" Oven, Millie My. 
ers, Normu Myers, Phyllls 
Youmans and Irba Cempeau.

Sorry to hear tliat Mrs. Marie 
Cunningham, of Lakewood, pro 
prietor and manager of a local 
shop and known to many Wal- 
terians, is in the hospital, but 
she is recovering from surgery. 
May we extend our heat ge> 
well wishes to her. Helping out 
while Marie is recovering are 
Joyce and Jimmy Wlllla 
Newton St., who have extended 
their hospitality to the Cun 
ninghams' son Jlmmyi,

The Pacific IUI1* Home Own 
ers Association held its general 
meeting last Monday evening 
at the school auditorium. Ap 
proximately 2fi members were 
present with guests including 
Nick Drale, city councilman, 
and the president, parliament 
arian, and secretary of the new 
ly-formed Torrance Hill's Civic 
Association. The evening was 
spent in a discussion of the 
dump proposed for the old dl- 
calite pit on Rolling Hills Road.

This dump would be a "cut 
and cover" type of operation 
of non-combustible rubbish In 
cluding sod, cement, rocks, etc. 
The project would supposedly 
be hidden from view by the 
planting of trees around the 
dump. There is one question 
imminent in our minds. How 
are you going to get rid of the 
dust and undesirable traffic by 
planting trees? Not only that, 
but there are also areas which 
rise above the elevation of the 
dump, which no circle of trees 
can shield. We fall to see where 
such a project, which we will 
be taxed for, can be an asset 
to a residential community.

Welcome company »t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
McFnvlRnd, of Danaha St., are 
Louis and Ina I/ni Mllgnte, of 
San Francisco. The Mllgates 
linvi- many friends In our town 
sliu'c- their former residence 
was on Newton St. They are 
accompanied by their two 
daughters, Laurle Sue and Car 
ol. Carol, hy the way, Is a very 
recent addition to the Mllgute 
family. She Is not quite a 
month old.

The Waltoria Busbies* Wo-
m*ns' Club held its monthly 
meeting last Thursday evening 
and enjoyed a delicious steak 
dinner. The evening was spent 
planning a fun filled night tor 
November when they will have 
their annual "husband's night." 
On Huii I'vi'iiinK the ladles and 
tlu'ii- imMi,mils will have a pot- 
lui-k ilimu-r.

Men') Club. The land, which hi 
located on Madison St., tw« 
block* south of Newton St., ha* 
now been graded and Is ready 
for use. Thanks to Nlnwood.

Mr*. Robert Waegner of Win- 
lock Dr., this week announced 
the names of new leaders in 
our town who will be working 
with the scouts. A hearty 
"thanks" goes to these women 
who are willing to spend time 
and effort providing a useful 
scout program for the youths. 
They are Mrs. Tony Brewer, 
Mrs. Virginia Graham, Mrs. 
Dolly Crane, Mrs. Jean Wass, 
Mrs. Virginia Carter, Mrs De- 
de Ullman, and Mrs. Bllin, 
Those leaders will each take an 
orientation course at Harbor 
Hill's Auditorium on the 26th 
and 27th of this month. This 
will follow a new program 
started this year by the scout 
louncll, whereby each of th« 

six cities of our section will 
take turns being hostess for the 
orientation courses held onc« 
each month. This month San 
Pedro is the hostess.

A large crowd of interested
parents nade the first general 
PTA meeting here in WaJteria a 
great success. The carnival data 
Is Friday, Oct. 28, Glen Hard, 
castle is the carnival Chairman, 
Any help offered for this bi 
gest project of the year 
be gladly welcomed. The wee! 
following the carnival. Miss 
Clare is forming a group of 
mother's singers, which should 
provt to be fun for those mo 
thers who enjoy singing.

New* tetter this week front 
Cub Pack 240C gave the follow 
ing names of men who will 
serve the pack this year. Bill 
Addington Is the new cub mas 
ter, while Raymond McLaugh- 

yill serve as asst. Cub mas 
ter Troop committee chairman 
will be Ralph Colllns. Alien Ben 
edict will be secretary for the 
coming year and treasurer will 
be Everett Balcom. Bruce Rich 
ardson is Sgt of Arms, while 
Ed Rowell will be in charge of 
ceremonies. John Cork is In 
stitutional representative. Th» 
sponsor of the pack Is the Wal- 
teria Business Men's Club.

Mrs. Burke Mosloy, of Ward 
St., leoently attended a confer- 

for the Council of Church 
Women. It was the state con 
ference for the council, held on 
Oct. B and 8 at Mar Casa Bal 
boa, Also attending from the 
Torrance area were H. M. Sip- 
pel and Mrs. A. G. Solo 
Mrs. Mosley also attended ^ 

hristian Women's Fellowshi 
of the Christian Church on Oct. 
10 and 11 at Pacific Palisades.

The Women'* Society of 
Christian Service here in Wal- 
tcrla has announced their ba 
zaar which will be held this 
, ir on Nov. 12, and will have 
:he name 'The Village Square."

Boy Scout Troop 240 ha* an 
nounced new officials. They art 
Bill Head, Master, Robert 
Waegucr, asst. M«ater, and C, 
Vf. Johnw.li, .-xplorer advisor.

itudent Wins Bicycle 
n Coloring Contest
Jan Barrell, 2S702 Susam 

Ave., has been awarded a bloy. 
:le as the winner in a national 
 ard coloring contest sponsor 
ed by a food company. Jan,   
itudent at Hillside School, won 
first prize In the 5-7 year agi 
lass.

-a In
lily
 at in I IK

n by donating 
A wi-i-U i-iid "I work to grading 
tin- lut In I.,- ii.-,<'d fur Inn »L-uul 
and youth huililmt! lining furn 
ished by the Waltt-ria Business

Kraft Representative 
Given 10-Year Award

The Kr,irt Foods Co. plant in 
M AiiKil.-,, honored Joseph 

Qrazlmm. m iiin;i Beach Ave., 
"' i MI, wlH.ii he was giv- 

i Award represent- 
i'Uiy's appreclatioj 
 if loyal service

I'JfisiT IM.MAUE
Various kinds of pen 1 

ati'.iy up to $3 million of, 
trains In Indian 
veys Indicate.


